
foundation of objective historical necessity. We then
take flight into the mist of pre-Marxist systems and
schools whioh sought to deduce socialism from the mare
injustice and badness of the present-day world and from
the me re revolutionary determination of the working
clas s ". (2).

Her principal literary work, conceived as part of her
struggle against Ref~mism, was designed to demonstrate
an objective limit to oapitalist development, and was
at the same time a cr Lt äque of the Marxian theory of
accumulation. 0).
In her opinion, Marx had merely raised the question of
aoowaulation of the total capital, but left it unansWer-
ed. (2). His Capital appeaz-ed to her "incomplete 11, a
"torso"; it contained 11gabs" wh ich wer e to be filled in.
Marx had "repr es ent ed the procese of capital accumula-
tion in a society consis:ing merely of capitalists and
workers"; 0). in his s yst em he "pas sed over foreign
trade 11 0) so that it is 11just as necessary as at the
same time it i~ impossible, in his system to realize
surplUS value (4) outside the two ex ist f.ng ao cta.I
classes 11. In Marx, the accumulation of capi tal "has be-
come invol ved in a vioious cirole 11; his wo rk contains
"glaring oont.nad i ctrons ", which she set about to over-
oome , (R. Luxsmbur g , Antikritik.)
She herself based the necessity of oapitalist collapse
on Uthe dialeotical contradiotion that capitalist accumu-
lation requires for its movement to be surrounded by non-
oapitalist areas ...•and can continue only so long as it
is provided with suoh a milieu." (R.Luxemburg, pie Akkumu-
lation des Kapitals.)
She looked for the diffioulties of acoumulation in the
sphere of circulation, in the question of turnover and
that of the realization of surplus value, while to Marx
these diffioul ties are already present in the sphere of
production, e m ce to him ac cuauï.e.täcn is a ques t icn of
oapital expansion (Kapitalverwertung). The ~duction of
surplus value, not its realization, is to him the real
problem. It appeared to Rosa Luxemburg, however, that a

(2 ) R. Luxemburg: Was die E1igonen aus der Marxschen
Theorie gemacht habenAntikritlk). Leipzig,1921.
(Written in prison, 1916). As in the first part of
this artiole, we refrain from giving exact refer-
en ces regarding the quotations (voj ume j page numbe r ,
etc. ),since we translate almost exclusively from
German texts.
R.Luxemburg:Die Accumulation des Hapitals.Berlin,19l3.
Realization of surplus value:conversion of the pro-
duced cownodity into money,comp1eted sale,conversion
to new cap ital. - 18 -

part of the surplus value could not be disposed of in a
capitalism such as that represented by Marx; its conver-
sion into new capital was possible only by way of for-
aign trade with non-capitalist countries. Here is the
way she put the matter:

uThe process of accumulation tends everywhere to
set in the place of natural economy simple com-
modity eoonomy, in the place of simple commodity
~conomy the .capitalist economy , to bring capital-
lst productlon as the one and exclusive mode of
production to absolutely dominance in all coun-
tries and branches of inductry. Once the final
result is attained--tho this remains merely a
theoretical oonstruotion--aocumulation beoomes
an impossibility. The realization and capitali-
zation of surplus value is transformed into an
insoluble task •..• The impossibility of aooumula-
tion means,capitalistically, the impossibility
of further unfoldment of the productive forces
and thus the objective historical necessity of
the deerme of capitalism. u (R.Luxemburg, Die

Akkumulation des Kapitals.)
These refleotions of Rosa Luxemburg's were not new; all
that was original about them was the foundation she gave
them. She attempted to demonstrate their correctness by
reference to Marx's scheme of reproduction in the second
volume of Capital. Acoording to Marx, oapital must accum-

ula te , A definite relation must exrs t between the dif-
~erent branohes of produotion, in order that the capital-
lSts may find ~n the market the means of produotion, the
wo~kers and the means of consumption for reproduction.
ThlS relatioh, whioh is not controlled by human beings,
~sserts itself blindly by way of the mar ke t , Marx reduoed
lt to two comprehensive departments: the production of
means of produotion, and the produotion of means of con-
sumption. The exchange between the two departments he il-
lu~trated by arbitrarily ohosen figures. On the basis of
thlS Marxian sohema,aooumulation prooeede apparently with-
out disturbances. The exohange between the two depart-
ments goes on smoothlyulf .we take the schema literally," says Rosa

Luxemburg, "it would appear as if capitalist
produotion exclusively realized its total sur-
plus value and employed the capitalized surplus
v~lue for its own neede. If oapitalist produo-
t1on, however, is itself exolusively the pur-
chaser of its surplus produot no limit to ao-
cumulation is disooverable .•. ~.Under the Marxian
I;'resuppositions, the schema permits of no other
lnterpretation than limitless production for the
s~ke of product ion. " (R.Luxemburg, ~ie Akkumula-tlon des Kapitals.)
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